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Fulvic acid or sodium fulvate substance with hypoglycemic function

Abstract

The invention relates to a health care product and a drug, in particular to a fulvic acid or sodium
fulvate substance health care product and a drug with hypoglycemic function; the fulvic acid or
sodium fulvate substance with hypoglycemic function is provided, in particular to the health care
product, and the health care product is oral solution, the ingredients of the oral solution are as
follows by mass percentage: 1-10 percent of the fulvic acid or the sodium fulvate, 0.5-10 percent of
polysaccharide sulfate and the remaining is water; the fulvic acid or sodium fulvate substance
health care product can remarkably reduce the content of the blood sugar, total cholesterol and
triglycercide of diabetics, increase the oral carbohydrate tolerance, and has a function of regulating
blood sugar level; the fulvic acid or sodium fulvate substance health care product is a purely natural
product, is safe and reliable and has no toxic and side effect, thereby being the health care product
which can meet the needs of people.
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1. With fulvic acid or fulvic substances sodium hypoglycemic action, a percentage of the mass of material comprises the following components: sodium fulvic acid or rot
yellow ???????? 1% to 10% fat sulfated polysaccharides ?????????????? 0.5% to 10% water, the balance ??????????????????????

2. 2. The material according to claim 1, wherein the content of fulvic acid or rot yellow sodium 2%, fat 0.5 sulfated polysaccharide, water balance.

3. 3. The substance according to claim 1, characterized in that the fulvic acid extract by chemical or biological methods; the yellow and the sodium were prepared by
Method rot.

4. 4. The substance according to claim 1, characterized in that the sodium is extracted fulvic acid basis fulvic acid-base neutralization prepared.

5. 5. The substance according to claim 1, the sulfated polysaccharide extracted lipid formulation with water.

6. 6. The oral formulation of claim 1 comprising fulvic acid or sodium yellow rot.

7. 1 fulvic acid or sodium fulvic hypoglycemic agents used in the preparation of claim 1.

8. 1 fulvic fulvic acid or sodium in the preparation of hypoglycemic health products of claim.

9. The fulvic acid is a sodium or fulvic preparing medicament of claim 9, comprising the following steps: 1) Preparation of fulvic acid and sodium fulvic: a pulverized
lignite sifting a �ne coal powder take a degradation of a hydrogen peroxide plus an upper liquid solution is a centrifugal suction drying takes a - resin obtained
crude product was puri�ed fulvic acid, a macroporous gains a puri�ed fulvic acid addition of NaOH - sodium fulvic obtained; preparation 2) sulfated
polysaccharides fat : a seaweed extract was added water heating take a concentrated solution of a crude sulfated polysaccharide gains aliphatic alcohol puri�ed
twice a puri�ed sulfated polysaccharide fat gains; 3) take 1) the resulting sodium fulvic acid or a water mixing fulvic a fully dissolve a weight percentage of fulvic
acid or sodium fulvic 1% ~ 10%, fat 0.5% sulfated polysaccharides ~ 10% was added with stirring a mixed aliphatic sulfated polysaccharides according to a
conventional practice oral pharmaceutical acceptable carrier made of added fulvic acid sodium or yellow rot pharmaceutical oral dosage.

10. The method of fulvic acid or sodium fulvic 10. The preparation of health care products as claimed in claim 1, comprising the following steps: 1) Preparation of
fulvic acid and sodium fulvic: a pulverized lignite sifting a �ne coal taken degradation of a hydrogen peroxide plus an upper liquid solution was centrifuged to take
a drying a suction - to give a crude fulvic acid macroporous resin puri�cation gains a puri�ed fulvic acid addition of NaOH - sodium fulvic obtained; 2) sulfated
polysaccharides fat preparation: add a seaweed extract a water heating take a concentrated solution gains a crude aliphatic alcohol sulfated polysaccharide
puri�ed twice puri�ed sulfated polysaccharide fat gains; 3) take 1) the resulting sodium fulvic acid or a water mixing fulvic a su�ciently a percentage by mass was
dissolved fulvic acid or sodium fulvic 1% ~ 10%, ~ 10 sulfated polysaccharides% fat 0.5% fat added to a stirred mixture of sulfated polysaccharides to fully
dissolve a a a sterile bottling or a fulvic acid fulvic sodium health products.
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FIELD

[0001] The present invention relates to a pharmaceutical and health care products, particularly relates to a hypoglycemic action or fulvic acid fulvic

Sodium health products and drugs. Background technique

[0002] Diabetes is a relatively common systemic chronic metabolic diseases caused by genetic and environmental co-decision, mainly characterized by chronic high
blood sugar, and accompanied by sugar, protein and fat metabolism disorders caused by insulin secretion and insulin action defects. Typical symptoms of diabetes is "a
little", ie drinking more, eating more, urine and reduce body weight, poor control will cause many systemic complications, such as: cardiovascular, kidney and nerve and
other chronic degenerative conditions, serious affect human health, and threaten the lives of patients.

[0003] As society progresses, people's diet structure has undergone signi�cant changes in the prevalence of diabetes is also on the increase. In many countries in Europe
and America, the mortality rate of diabetes is high, after cardiovascular disease and cancer, as a third. Currently, patients with diabetes worldwide reached 150 million
people, is expected to 2025 the incidence of diabetes will show explosive trend, it will increase to 300 million, of which China, the number of diabetics in India will reach
40% of the world. As people continue to increase the health needs of diabetes has been growing concern for people.

[0004] It is now required for hypoglycemic agents is not limited to lower blood sugar; also called at the same time hypoglycemic, lipid-lowering, improved glucose
tolerance features such as diabetes, have toxic side effects, the role of moderate, slow and sustained , the nature and stability advantages. Because natural products,
more often synergistic interaction factors, more hypoglycemic ingredients coexist. So �nding a safe and effective drug prevention and treatment of hypoglycemic and
diabetic complications in natural medicine has an important signi�cance.

[0005] fulvic acid is a high degree of oxidation, reactive functional group-containing more easily absorbed by the body, one of the best medical humic acid. Thousands of
years ago, Li in the "Compendium of Materia Medica" in the humic acid has similar medicinal records, primarily for the treatment of nose bleeding, pain and blood women
Ji Zhu sore, gold sore bleeding and other diseases. However, there are no reports in the prior art effect of fulvic acid and sodium rot yellow hypoglycemic regard.

SUMMARY

[0006] The object of the present invention is to provide a hypoglycemic effect fulvic acid or sodium fulvic health products and medicines.

[0007] The present invention is based theabrownin tea and fulvic acid in the presence of certain chemical properties (structure and functional groups)

Similarity, estimated fulvic acid and fulvic sodium physiologically active treatment and function to the tea pigment should have similar, should

Have hypoglycemic function, therefore, developed the following technical scheme of the present invention to achieve the object of the present invention:

[0008] with fulvic acid sodium or fulvic substances hypoglycemic action, in percentage by mass of the substance by the packet group

to make:

[0009] HUANG fulvic acid or 1% sodium rot ~ 10% [0010] sulfated polysaccharides ~ 10% fat 0.5%

[0011] water Balance

[0012] The �rst priority fulvic acid content or yellow rot 2% sodium, 0.5 sulfated polysaccharide fat, balance water.

[0013] The present invention fulvic acid extraction by chemical or biological methods; Sodium fulvic were prepared and Method, to provide sodium fulvic

3 taken fulvic acid basis were prepared by acid-base neutralization process. Lipid was extracted by water sulfated polysaccharide.

[0014] The present invention has a hypoglycemic action fulvic acid or sodium fulvic oral health care formulations containing fulvic acid or sodium yellow rot.

[0015] The present invention further provides fulvic acid or sodium in the preparation and application of fulvic hypoglycemic health products used in the preparation of a
hypoglycemic medicament.

[0016] The present invention fulvic acid or sodium preparation of fulvic medicament, comprising the steps of: [0017] 1) and a yellow fulvic acid sodium rot prepared:

[0018] Take a sieving pulverized lignite a pulverized coal plus a hydrogen peroxide degrading a upper liquid a centrifugal suction taking a resin solution gains a dried
crude product was puri�ed fulvic acid, a macroporous gains a puri�ed fulvic acid added NaOH - to obtain sodium fulvic; [0019] 2) preparation of sulfated polysaccharides
fat:

[0020] Water was added a seaweed extract a heating take a concentrated solution gains a crude aliphatic alcohol sulfated polysaccharide puri�ed twice puri�ed sulfated
polysaccharide gains fat;

[0021] 3) Take 1) the resulting sodium fulvic acid or a water mixing fulvic a fully dissolve a weight percentage of fulvic acid or

1% Sodium yellow rot ~ 10%, ~ 10 sulfated polysaccharides% fat 0.5% fat added to a stirred mixture of sulfated polysaccharides according to a regular oral medication

Regulation approach was added a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or made fulvic acid sodium rot yellow pharmaceutical oral dosage.

[0022] also provides a process for preparing fulvic acid or rot yellow sodium health care products, comprising the steps of:

[0023] 1) and a yellow fulvic acid sodium rot prepared:

[0024] Take a sieving pulverized lignite a pulverized coal plus a hydrogen peroxide degrading a upper liquid a centrifugal suction taking a resin solution gains a dried
crude product was puri�ed fulvic acid, a macroporous gains a puri�ed fulvic acid added NaOH - to obtain sodium fulvic; [0025] 2) preparation of sulfated polysaccharides
fat:

[0026] Water was added a seaweed extract a heating take a concentrated solution gains a crude aliphatic alcohol sulfated polysaccharide puri�ed twice puri�ed sulfated
polysaccharide gains fat;

[0027] 3) Take 1) the resulting sodium fulvic acid or a water mixing fulvic a fully dissolve a mass percentage of fulvic acid or sodium fulvic 1% ~ 10%, fat 0.5% sulfated
polysaccharide ~10% added stirring and mixing a sulfated polysaccharide a lipid dissolving a su�cient sterilizing a bottling a fulvic acid or sodium fulvic health products.
[0028] Compared with the conventional hypoglycemic agents, the following advantages:

[0029] 1, the present invention can signi�cantly reduce blood sugar diabetes, total cholesterol, triglyceride content, increased tolerance to diabetes, it has signi�cant
hypoglycemic effect.

[0030] 2, the present invention is a pure natural product, safe, non-toxic side effects, has a sweet and sour taste, suitable for drinking. [0031] 3. The production method
according to the present invention is simple, low cost and consumption, with economic advantages.
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF:

[0032] FIG. 1 is a result of a change of fulvic acid and fulvic weight sodium acute toxicity experiments in mice. Speci�c embodiments:

[0033] below with the accompanying drawings, embodiments of the present invention with the substance to further illustrate the present invention, but is not

The invention is de�ned.

[0034] Example 1-8:

[0035] Examples 1-8 were performed using the following steps:

4 [0036] 1. Preparation of fulvic acid and sodium yellow rot preparation process is as follows:

[0037] Take a sieving pulverized lignite a pulverized coal plus a hydrogen peroxide degrading a upper liquid a centrifugal suction taking a resin solution gains a dried
crude product was puri�ed fulvic acid, a macroporous gains a puri�ed fulvic acid added NaOH - have fulvic sodium. [0038] 2. Lipid extraction process sulfated
polysaccharides as follows:

[0039] Water was added a seaweed extract a heating take a concentrated solution gains a crude aliphatic alcohol sulfated polysaccharide gains puri�ed twice puri�ed
sulfated polysaccharide resin.

[0040] 3. Preparation process for the preparation of health care products of the present invention are as follows:

[0041] 1 was taken fulvic acid, sodium or a water mixing fulvic a fully dissolve a mass percentage of fulvic acid or sodium fulvic 1% ~ 10%, fat 0.5% sulfated
polysaccharides sulfated polysaccharides ~ 10% added fat a stirring and mixing a su�cient dissolving a sterilization - a bottling fulvic acid or sodium fulvic health
products.

[0042] Healthy Products prepared according to Examples 1-8 are selected according to Table 1. [0043] TABLE 1 Invention health ingredient (mass%) [0044]

<Table> table see original document page 5 </ column> </ row> <table>

[0045] The embodiments described above process, the proportion of cases of embodiment, may be made of oral health care products bottle having anti-drunk hangover
effect.

[0046] Example 9:

Pharmaceutical preparation containing fulvic acid and fulvic of sodium [0047] 1): [0048].

[0049] Take a sieving pulverized lignite a pulverized coal plus a hydrogen peroxide degrading a upper liquid a centrifugal suction taking a resin solution gains a dried
crude product was puri�ed fulvic acid, a macroporous gains a puri�ed fulvic acid added NaOH - to obtain sodium fulvic; [0050] 2) preparation of sulfated polysaccharides
fat:

[0051] Water was added a seaweed extract a heating take a concentrated solution gains a crude aliphatic alcohol sulfated polysaccharide puri�ed twice puri�ed sulfated
polysaccharide gains fat;

[0052] 3) Take 1) obtained fulvic acid or a sodium water mixing fulvic a fully dissolve a mass percentage of fulvic acid or fulvic 4% sodium sulfated polysaccharide fat
0.5% fat was added a sulfated polysaccharide stirring and mixing by a conventional practice oral pharmaceutical acceptable carrier is added to prepare a fulvic acid or
sodium fulvic pharmaceutical oral dosage.

[0053] can be prepared as described in Example bottle care product or pharmaceutical oral solution having a hypoglycemic effect of the invention. The above-mentioned
health product or pharmaceutical for animal testing of the present invention will be described with the following Examples and pharmacological action of a
pharmaceutically acceptable products of the present invention:

[0054] Test Example 1:

[0055] The experimental study of the present invention hypoglycemic effect [0056] 1. The main experimental instruments and reagents material [0057] 1.1 Main
experimental apparatus

[0058] microplate reader: Molecular Devices Company; micro-centrifuge: Shanghai Anting Scienti�c Instrument Factory; balance: Double-Test Instrument Factory
Changshu; pipette (2 PL): Dragon Medical (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. [0059] 1.2 Reagents and Materials

[0060] Alloxan: Sigma Company; glucose enzymatic glucose measurement kit, kit triglycerides, cholesterol kit: Shanghai Rongsheng Sheng-Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.;
glucose (analytical): Tianjin sailboat Chemicals Limited Technology company; metformin hydrochloride: Shenzhen Neptunus Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.

[0061] The humic acid, fulvic sodium sulfated polysaccharide and lipid: prepared in our laboratory staff.

[0062] "Handilong" yellow sodium rot: Limited by the Xinjiang Huitong Handilong humic acid.

[0063] "DDA" Yellow Sodium rot: Ssangyong provided by Xinjiang humic acid Limited.

[0064] Kunming mice: clean later stage from Kunming male mice of Kunming Medical number only, adaptive feeding 2-3d, selected mice weighing 18~22g experiment.
[0065] 2. Experimental method [0066] 2.1 Acute toxicity test

[0067] Take 20 Kunming mice, weighing 18_22g, divided into two groups of 10 each, male and female. Fasted water

12h, two groups were administered orally 5g / kg dose of fulvic acid and sodium fulvic observed 14d, recording the number of deaths in each group of mice

Head and body weight of the mice was measured every two days.

Effects [0068] 2.2 pairs of blood glucose in normal mice

[0069] Take 64 Kunming male mice were divided into 8 groups of 8, i.e., control group, positive control group metformin hydrochloride, a low (1% + 0.5% fulvic acid
sulfated polysaccharide resin), the (2% + 0.5% fulvic acid sulfated polysaccharide resin), high (4% + 0.5% fulvic acid sulfated polysaccharide resin) concentration of fulvic
acid group (laboratory-made), low (1% + 0.5% sodium fulvic sulfated polysaccharide resin), medium (2% sodium fulvic + 0.5% sulfated polysaccharide resin), high
(sodium 4% + 0.5% fulvic sulfated polysaccharide resin) concentration of fulvic sodium group (laboratory-made). Groups of mice by O. 2ml / 10g body weight gavage, the
control group received the equal volume of distilled water, intragastric administration daily for 7d. After 12h fasted water after the last administration, the mice were bled
in the tail vein, blood glucose assay kit operating values   as glucose. [0070] 2.3 alloxan model experiment
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[0071] taken male mice, fasted water 12h. The alloxan formulated fresh 2% solution with sterile saline, injected intraperitoneally in a dose of 250mg / kg. To prevent the
mice die 4. 5~5h intraperitoneal injection, mice were gavage mass fraction of 50% glucose, per dose of 0. 2mL / 10g body weight. A week later, fasting blood taken tail
vein, mice blood glucose 11. lmmol / L or more of diabetic mice, integrally molded into the animal exhibits "a little" symptoms, i.e., eating, drinking, and urine the amount
of the increase, weight loss and other symptoms of diabetes. Mice included in the experiment of molding. Effects [0072] 2.4 pairs of blood glucose in diabetic mice
(glucose tolerance test)

[0073] successful model mice were randomly divided into the blood sugar level and body weight of 11 groups of 8: blank control group, model control group, positive
control group metformin hydrochloride, "Handilong" Sodium (2% fulvic + 0.5% sulfated polysaccharide alicyclic) groups, "Ssangyong" (2% sodium fulvic + 0.5% sulfated
polysaccharide alicyclic) groups, lower (1% + 0.5% fulvic acid sulfated polysaccharide resin), (2% fulvic acid

6 + 0.5% sulfated polysaccharide resin), high (4% + 0.5% fulvic acid sulfated polysaccharide resin) concentration of fulvic acid group (laboratory-made), low (1% sodium
fulvic + 0.5% fat sulfated polysaccharide), (2% sodium yellow rot + 0.5% sulfated polysaccharide resin), high (sodium 4% + 0.5% fulvic sulfated polysaccharide resin)
concentration of fulvic sodium group (laboratory-made). Groups of mice by 0.2ml / 10g body weight gavage, the control group and the model control group were given an
equal volume of distilled water, once a day orally, intragastrically 12d. Lld to the �rst night fasted mice water 12h, the next morning after oral administration 1. 5h tail vein
blood glucose, triglycerides, and cholesterol. During the experiment, respectively 6d, 12d, respectively, fasting blood glucose tail vein blood. Late model 12d respectively
�rst group, the control group, low, medium and high concentrations of fulvic acid group and fulvic sodium group (laboratory-made) in mice fasted water 12h, the next
morning fasting blood from the tail vein blood sugar. Blood glucose after oral administration, after lh gavage 2. 5g / kg of glucose, respectively 0. 5h, lh, 2h blood glucose
value was measured from the tail vein.

[0074] Measurement method: plasma levels of glucose, cholesterol and triglycerides were measured by enzymatic glucose assay cassette speci�cation glucose,
triglyceride and cholesterol kit according to the kit.

[0075] blood Method: Tail vein blood, 4. After standing C lh centrifugation (3000r / min, lmin) and serum was prepared. [0076] 2.5 Statistical analysis of data

[0077] using one-way ANOVA statistical software spss analyze student-t test or the results of the statistical analysis of the experiment,

Expressed in X ± S, P <0. 05 represents a signi�cant difference, P <0. 01 represents a signi�cant difference.

[0078] 3. Results and Analysis

[0079] 3.1 Acute toxicity test

[0080] administered orally 5g / kg dose of fulvic acid and sodium yellow rot observed 14d, the results of both groups of mice no mortality occurred

The phenomenon. Groups of mice body weight change results see Figure 1. From the above results can be obtained fulvic acid and fulvic sodium may be considered non-
toxic.

[0081] affect the results of a blood glucose level in normal mice 3. 2 (see Table 2).

[0082] Table 2 Effect of fulvic acid and sodium rot yellow blood glucose in normal mice (x Shi s, n = 10)

[0083] <table> table see original document page 8 </ column> </ row> <table> [0084] [0085] [0086] [0087]

Note: compared with the control group: ** P <0. 01; Compared with the control group, # P <0. 05, ## P <0. 01.

3.3 pairs affect the results of blood glucose in diabetic mice (Table 3).

The results in Table 3 In�uence of humic acid and sodium rot yellow blood glucose level in diabetic mice (x ± s, n = 10)

<Table> table see original document page 8 </ column> </ row> <table>

[0088] (2% fulvic, more than 5% |

(4% 0.5% fulvic the plurality,

(1% + 0.5% fulvic ^ multi Zang,

(^ + 2% 0.5% fulvic plurality Xiao

Lin rot high concentration, group (4% fulvic, + 0.5% and more,

Ten 100nig / kg "d plus 800 multi-purpose self turn Zang (1 fulvic acid

200mg / kg.d || jS, + 100mg / kg «d multi-purpose �ip ^^

400mg / kg.d || jS, + 100mg / kg "d multi-purpose turn Xian

800 mg / kg.d fulvic Peng + 100mg / kg «d Multi Xiao

13.95 ± 5.24 * 13.17 ± 1.92 *

17.17 ± 5.82 15_3ft ± 6.21

1636 ± 2.56 * 13.79 ± 2.20 *

16.2 belly 2.59 * 14.61 ± 3.19 *

[0089] [0090] [0091] = 10) [0092]

Note: Compared with model group, * P <0. 05.

3.4 Effects on triglycerides results diabetic mice, total cholesterol (Table 4).

Table 4 Yellow fulvic acid and sodium diabetic mice rot on triglycerides, total cholesterol affect the results (x ± s, n

Group

dose

Triglyceride (TG) mmol / L
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Total cholesterol (TC) mmol / L

Blank control group, model group group "Handilong" group (2% fulvic, 40.5% hirsutism

"Ssangyong" group (fulvic 2%, more than 0.5% fulvic low Township, (^ + 1% 0.5% fulvic plurality Fung

^ S from the group of yellow

(2% fulvic ^ + € .5% plurality Xiao

Lin high concentration of FA group (4% + 0.5% fulvic ^ f make multiple Xiao Lin Peng group rot (fulvic 1%, 40.5% and more,

S ^ concentrated rot, group (2% fulvic, Yi Xiao more than 5%

^ F ^ K 0.88 ± 0.29 1.97 ± 0.40

^ W ice L35i0.26 2.91 ± 0J5

200mg / kg'd hydrochloric acid dimethyl Na 1.00 ± 0.29 * 2.19 ± <h34 *

Liu mg / l ^ d fulvic Peng 1.05 ± 0.20 * 223 ± 039 ** + 100mg / kg'd multi-purpose sword ^ SS

Liu Peng mgZkg.d fulvic 0.92 ± (K37 * 2.15 ± a33 ** ten 100mg / kg "d multi-purpose � ^ Total

200mg / kg.d FA 1.04 ± 035 2.64 ± 0.67 + 100mg / kg'd multi-purpose �ip ^ i

'400mg / kg'd FA 1.01 ± 0.24 * 2.0iH) .29 ** + 100mg / kg.d Multi-purpose SSM

800mg / kg.d FA 0.99 ± 0.16 * 2.01 ± 0.60 **

+ Ioomg / i ^ 'd Multi; 6S ^ turned purpose

200mg / kg'd fulvic, 1.01 ± O37 2.20t043 * + 100mg / kg.d multi-purpose ^ l ^ Total

400mg / kg "d fulvic Peng 0.94 ± 0.19 * 2.06 ± 030 ** + 100mg / kg'd Multi: ^ SI purpose turn

9 high concentration � ^ rot group 800mg / kg.d fulvic, 0.92 ± 0.11 ** 2.06tO33 **

(Fulvic 4%, + 0.5% plurality «^ Hu |) + 100mg / kg.d multi-purpose �ip ^ 5

[0094] Note: Compared with model group: * P <0. 05, ** P <0. 01.

[0095] Oral glucose tolerance test results 3.5 diabetic mice (see Table 5).

[0096] Table 5 fulvic acid and sodium yellow rot affect the results of oral glucose tolerance in diabetic mice (x Shi s, n =

10)

[0097]

Glucose (mmol / L)

Oh 0.5h lh 2h dose group

Model group 19.07 ± 5.59 38.9 belly 9 «39 33.47 ± 7.22 32.40 ± 8.47

Group 200mg / l ^ .d metformin hydrochloride 13.13 ± 2.93 * 32.16 ± 8 «27 31.70 ± 6.70 22.8 * .16 viscosity

200mg / kg'd FA 16. He 5.87 35.83 ± 10.21 32.69 ± 11.58 26.20 ± & 31

(Fulvic 1%, more than 5% test + 100mg / kg "d Lin plurality acid

Total Lipid S

In FA ^ a group 400mg / kg.d fulvic acid 13.61 ± 1.62 * 26.95 ± 6.12 * 23_52 ± 5.55 * # 2U9 ± 3.71 *

(2 fulvic%, 0.5% multi-Well + 100mg / ^ d sulfated polysaccharides

Turn g) butter

High concentrations of FA group Peng mg / kgd fulvic acid 13.13 ± 2.85 * 32.01i8.56 30.76 ± 7.98 20.60 ± 6.56 *

(4% coffee 0.5% fulvic plurality Well + 100mg / kg «d sulfated polysaccharides

D turn fat

Low ^ a ^ rot Peng group 200mg / kg.d fulvic, 14.64 ± 6.22 26.97 ± 7.83 26> 10 ± 6.11 2239 ± 10.10

(1% fulvic, 40.5% polysaccharides + 100mg / kg.d plurality Xian acid

Aliphatic sulfur chisel s

Concentrated, rot, group 400mg / kg.d fulvic, 12.23 ± 3.15 * 2 "7 ± 417 * # 18« 32 ± 3.26 * #

(2% fulvic, + 0.5% polysaccharide + 100mg / kg'd plurality � ^ acid

Total sulfur D fat

Lin high concentration rot group 800mg / l ^ d fulvic paste 1423 ± 333 28.94 ± 7.44 18.00 * 5.14 **

(4% Yellow 40.5% polysaccharide ^^ + 100mg / kg.d plurality ^^ acid

Xian g fat
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[0098] Note: Compared with model group, * P <0. 05, ** P <0. 01; compare with control group: #P <0. 05. [0099] 4. Conclusion: [0100] proof, fulvic acid and sodium rot
yellow health products can signi�cantly reduce blood sugar in the body by the above experiments, total cholesterol, triglyceride content, increased glucose tolerance in
mice, and therefore derived health products and medicines containing fulvic acid and sodium yellow rot with reduced blood glucose.
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